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Mews from Mid-Valle-y District Communities foir Statesman Readers
editor of the Oregon Journal, is aGuests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack dred R. Brooks for the past six1

weeks. He is returning with a
sun tan that the natives of Ire--

a Sunset cottage.
Mrs. George Gibson of Salem,

was a recent visitor ,at the home

"

FRUIT CROP
. Barbara July 28. Dr. Cathey has

held the northwest flight shoot
championship title for several
yars, but was defeated by Rev.

way, wno bas been tbe doctors
head dryerman for years, is doing
ing repair work about the dryer
and camp houses.

Bersham of Lafayette, during the
absence "of their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor and
daughters, Betty Jane and Loh,
returned recently from a two week
vacation at Neskowin where , they
occupied the Powell cottage.

A daaphter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Hanauska. July 20.he

land ail long tor but do not get j

on account of the rain.

Zena, T BOBD PRICE
7, 77 Mr- - nd Mrs.; Edward L. Her--

ZENA. 27July Mr. Mrs, andmaa famiy are joying
C. A. Mansur of Los Angeles and camp life at XeQt City,
two children, Ardell and Dale mo-- Min andMr and Mrs E Atored to Lincoln and are guests of son are recent jueB at the Gil
Mrs. Roy Kennedy, etepsister of!rt

IB
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guest at the home of his fa'I.tt s
cousin, Herman Carl of Hut '.ard.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Painter amf
son Otto. Mrs. Susie Ott Jmd Mr.
aind Mrs. H. C. Mack of Hubbard,
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Ott jand daugh-
ter, Mina. and Frank? Riches, ot
Sale mand Miss Glenda Groky i.f
Portland spent Sunday, at Good s
bridge near Canby. Mr. Ott L a
son of Mrs. Susie Ott and & broth-
er of Mrs. Painter.

Onion pulling started in the
Hubbard vicinity-thi- eek among .

Hubbard growers5 who started pull-In- g

were Ike Ott and W. B. Mc-K- ee.

I

HUBBARD, July 27r-T- wo car-

loads of 20-fo- ot poles consigned to
tbe Southern Pacific company at'
West Oakland, Cal. the main pole
yard Tor the Southern Pacific,
were" loaded at Hubbard Friday.
The contract for cutting and haul-
ing the poles was. let to R. IS.
Landfare of Aurora who cot them
on the E. J. Scholl property in
the White School district and jon

the Herman Uppendahl property.
Miss Berryl Blosser.; teacher jof

the second grade of the Hubbard
schools, and her little sister, Jufte,
are camping at Tent City, New-
port. They expect to return home
the first week August.

Miss Marie de Lespinasse and
Miss Dorothy Rholi of Hubbard
returned Saturday from t a few
days' visit at the home of Mr. abd
Mrs. Clark WH of Salem.

The date of the Hubbard Fire-
men's picnic has been -- changed ;to
August 1 8th. The Hubbard Com-
munity band will play at this event
which will be held at Playmoor
park. The" old date: conflicted
with the band contest sponsored
Ky the Milwaukie band at Crystal
Lake. The Hubbard band,,is to be
a guest at this contest. "

Jefferson
O 0
i JEFFERSON. July 27. Frits

and Frank Kotihoff are at Brejlt-efnbus- h,

where they will remain
for some,, time. Frftz has secured
employment, while Frank, who
haa been in poor health, will lake
treatments... hoping Jto regain his
health at the springs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Knight left
Thursday by auto for Livingston,
Montana lor an extended viiit
with their daughter and family.:

Miss Marie Kills graduated
from the Monmouth Normal Wed-
nesday, and returned to hier
home near Jefferson Thursday.
Miss Kilis will teach in the Mid-dlegro- ve

school, northeast of Sa-

lem.
Mrs. W. W. Warner went to

Eugene Thursday morning for a
fe visit, and also to atteicd
the Sunset Trail pageant, j

Mrs. S. M. Green Is having her
house painted on the exterior. jJ.
T. Jones is doing the work.

Meh ama I

O OH
MEH AMA. July 27. Lawrence

Mulkey and bride of Washington.
stayed over Sunday with his fath
er, Wm. Mulkey and hisrsister,
Mrs. Harold Hughes.

Miss Ark Purser gave a birth-
day party for her little friends.
Games were played and refresh-
ments served. Those attending
were, Dorothy Jean Teeters, MaV
jrie Teeters, Ruth and Iva Moe,
Ardith Landers, Orville Landers,
Mildred Hcrrill and Elain Hender- -
son. . i

Clem Cough has gone to Linn-to- n,

Ore., to work In the sawmill
there.
i There have been no more cases

of smallpox reported.
Mrs. Calvin Elder and baby son

from Portland, visited her moth
er, Mrs, Waldo Zimmerman, last
Friday, returning to Portland Sat
urday afterno'on.

wnetuc
Children Cry

r to ; It Lest
Baby has Uttle up3cts at timet;

All your csrre cannot prevent them.
But you cam be prepared, Th-r-

you can do what any experienced
nurse would do what most phy-

sicians would tell you to do
give a few drops of plain Gastoria.
No sooner done thaqj Baby is
soothed; relief is just a matter of
moments. Yet yo,u have eased your
child without use o ai single
doubtful drug; Castolia fis veg-

etable. So it is safe to qse is often
as an infant has any ilittie prtn
you cannot pat away. Jpd it's al-

ways ready for the croeler pangs
of cdlic, or constipation., or diar-rbe- a;

effective, too, for older chil
dren Twenty-fiv- e million; bottles
trere bought last year. a

Lynch on Sunday were Mrs.
Lynch's nephew, Wayne Feelbuma
and a friend, Alfred Reiner. The
two young men are working at
Philomath", but will leave there
August first for a trip through
California. Their home is to Du--
lutb, Minnesota. They are taking
a two years' vacation in the west.

Theodore Bernard made a bus
iness trip to Grants Pass recently.

J. B. Smith sprained his back
rather badly by carrying a heavy
ladder in picking cherries!. He is
taking osteopathic treatment.

Mrs. Ed Finley rode Co town
Tuesday for the first time In 11
months. She has been confined to
her bed for the greater part ot
that ' time, but is now much im-
proved in health.

Mrs. Mary Beaver has returned
from a .pleasant outing, spent
with Dr. A. B. Starbuck and fam-
ily at their cottage at Pacific City.

--o
Scotts Mills

SCOTTS MILLS, July 27 Mm.
George Haynes was pleasantly
surprised Monday evening, when
a group of her friends gathered
at her home to help her celebrate
hr birthday. Cards were played
during the evening, after which
a delicious lunch of sandwiches,
salad, cake. Ice-crea- m and coffee
was served. It being a handker-
chief; shower, Mrs. Ilynes received
many nice handkerchiefs.

Miss' Grace Dunigan returned
home from Monmouth Wednes-
day, where she has been attend-
ing school the past six weeks.
Miss Dunagan will teach . the
NoMe school this fall.

i Mrs. Tony Miller and two sons
are visiting Mrs. Miller's sister
and brother-in-la- w, Mrs and Mr.
Reuben DeJardin.
' Dr. and Mrs. John Brougher of

Portland visited Mr. Brougner'e
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Brougher, over too week-en- d.

Mrs. Nettie B. Brysen of Los
Angeles, Cal., is visiting her
brother, J. S. Korb and family,
for several, weeks. Mrs. Bryson
hadn't seen her brother for 26
years.

Miss Helen Amundson went to
Portland Wednesday, where she
will visit! her sister, Mrs. George
Krause and family for several
days.

Miss Lulu Dale returned home
Tuesday from Seattle, where she
has been spending her vacation
visiting relatives. Miss Dale ex-pec- as

to make a trip to Alaska
next month.

MIse Alice Lyons and aunt,
Miss Anna Sullivan who are tour-
ing the west, from Appleton, Wis-
consin, visited Miss Lyon'a aunt,
Mrs. J. N. Amundson and family
several days last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Amundson took them to
Portland Friday.

Honoring Miss La Verne Rich,
a recent bride-elec- t. Mrs. J, O.
Dixon entertained Wednesday af
ternoon, at her home, with a mis-
cellaneous shower. Many nice
gifts were received by Miss Rich,
which.. vprn hrnnrhf. In o VisaVat.1 - - n " mmm. wm x. t.

carried by little Jean Dixon and
Mildred Rich.

Later a cat carried by little
Lois Rich and Walton Dixon was
let out of a bag with the figure
15 tied with a ribbon around its
nejbk. Indicating the date of the
wedding. August 15, when Miss
Rich will marry H. 9. Dixon, as-
sistant cashier at the State bank
of Scotts Mills.

About thirty were present. Ice
cream and cake was served by
the hostess assisted by Mrs. Ar
thur Rich.

Mrs. Lulu Hoxsfall and two
children of Stattle are visitinic
her uncles, Alfred. Martin and
Joe Dale and family.
O O

Mill City
MILL CITY. July 27. Frank

Smith underwent an operation on
his nose at Salem, Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rafael of
San Francisco and Mrs. W. B. Mc
Masters of Portland were visitors
at the D. B. Hill home Wednes
day. Bobbie Hill returned with
them after spending a month ni
Portland.

Miss Mary Cocker left for
Roseburg Saturday where she will
visit friends for a few days.

Miss Theo Rogers and Clyde
Rogers Jr. had their tonsils re
moved Monday by Dr. Allan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Oliver for
merty of Mill City was in the city
Wednesday visiting friends.

Ansel Hayward was badly
bruised Wednesday at camp 17
when a log that was being drag
ged in swung around and struck
him in the chest, knocking him
quite a distance

Miss Ethel Hlckey accompanied
by a friend made a trip to Odell
and Crescent lakes last Saturday

Miss Edythe Haynes and Mrs
C. Ci Morrow were Salem visitors
Saturday, t

The Mill City schools will start
Tuesday, September 3rd.

--me Mm city Logue" passes
into the hands of H. F. Lake and
Ai A. Lake, August Sth

Miss Edythe Haynes will make
her home in Portland this winter,
where she will attend the North
western School of Comerce.

O
Orchard Heights""

o--

ORCHARD HEIGHTS, July 27
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Groblebe and

daughter Earlene of Mill City, who
formerly resided here, have been
picking fruit for Ralph Wilson,
but were I forced to return home
oh account of the illness of Mr,
Groblebe

Mrs. Eva Simmons is having a
new barn built on her- - farm. Chas.
Schwartx of Kingwood Heights Is
chief carpenter, j
- Lee Gibson Is harvesting his
late cherries. His crop Is one of
the few (normal ones reported
from this? locality

: Dr. A. " B. Starbuck was down
from Dallas on Monday, arrang
ing preliminaries for the coming
harvest on his seventy aere prune
orchard. I Wesley Horner ot Rose
Lodge, oa the DeviV Lake fcigh--

of Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Sax ton r
of Newport. h

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ci Mitchell and
imily of Salem are, occupying a

Mrs. N. A. Scott of Salem is to- -

MmirnlBr it tho f)M Plavrrmmd.
"Mr. and Mrs. ;JD. H. Leech and

grand-daught- er Tjt .'Albany are
spending a month at the beach,
They are occupying the Herron
cottajte.

Mrs. R. H. Galbraith of Salem.
is domiciled at Whitten camp.

A. Woolpen of Salem, is regis-
tered at the GtlSiore1.

Mr. and Mrs. jMurphy and fam-
ily returned to Salem after spend-
ing their vacation at the beach.
They were domiciled at Sunny
Side lodge. I

C. J. Raymond of Salem, is a
recent Newport f isitor.

H. E. McClaia of Salem: is so- -
ourning at Whitten camp. V- -

F., G. Jewett, is registered jat
the Gilmore. it

F. B. Wedel ;of Salem, is en
joying a vacation at the beach.

E. A. Kairen is a recent arrival
at Newport.

Rickey
RICKEY. July 27. D. A. Har

ris, Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Har-
ris. Mrs. M. M. Magee and daugh-
ters. Margaret and Hazel and Ar
thur Blnegar spent Thursday at
Cascadia.

The Harris returned Saturday.
D. A. Harris will remain for a
month ar six weeks and Mf. and
Mrs., Frank Harris for about two
weeks. I

Mr. and Mrs.llioyd Richardson
and daughter and Miss Mary Wine
of Boise, Idaho,1 are the guests of
Mr. Richardson'! mother, Mrs. A.
B. Richardson.; The trip was
made by motor.'1 Mr. Ricihardson
visited Oregon ibou.t three, years
ago. I -- ' '

Work on the Irvln Caplinger
house Is" progressing nicely. A.
W. Binegar, a local contractor, is
doing the worki

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Humphreys
were among those who attended
the picnic held at Albany recently
by the W". J. and! John Humphreys
clan.

Mrs. R. Hoots has returned
from a visit with her daughter.
Mrs. Mark Mills iof Newberg.

Mr. and Mrs.! Ivan Smith and
daughter Gale, jand ,Mrs. H. Y.
Magee were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Magee.

The first grain cut this season
was cut Thursday by Darvin Fry&- -

He. Mr. Fryslie iuses a tractor for
power. I

H. McMillin made a trip to the
coast last week.:

Mr. and Mrs.ii. L. Baker ot
Mill City and Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Van Cleave were guests of D. A.
Harris and Mr. : and Mrs. Frank
Harris Thursday, evening.

1 U o
WooHburn

WOODBURN, July 2J. Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Geer. their daugh
ter Miss Ruth Geer.! and Ruth
Briery left Friday in their car for
a tour of the beiches.

Grethe Lizabcfth Tallerud; wife
of O. I. Tallerud, died at her
home in Young street,! at 9:40 a.
m.. Monday, July 22. 192J. aged
88 years, 6 months and 13 days,
after an illness extending over
several months, j

Mrs. Herbert ,L. Gill had as her
guest Wednesday, hr fjriend, Mrs.
W. M, Gray of Oswego.

Mrs. Eugene IMoshberger, son
Ladrew and Warner and Jack
Guiss motored o Neskowin last
Sunday, returning in the evening
with Miss Ursula Moshberger who
had been visiting friends there.

Mayor and Mrs. Broyles attend
ed the gathering of the Kaywood
clan at Canby last Sunday. Mr.
Broyles is a dependent of the Kay
wood family.

Miss Mary Scollard Is visiting
friends in Portland for a few days.

Mrs. Kenneth Miller is here
from eastern Oregon to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Wohlheter and her husband's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller.

Mri and Mrs. Lyman H. Shorey
are spending a week at Neskowin,
during Mr. Shorey's vacation from
the post office, j;

Mrs. H. M. Caswell left Wed
nesday for a' visit with friends in
Eugene. ;;

Dr.i and Mrs.-A- . L. Myers and
daughter Elizabeth of ttoblesville,
Indiana, who are touring the Pa
cific coast in their car, are the
week's guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Gerald B. Smith.

Mrs. Faith Powell Willard of
Spearfish, South Dakota, arrived
Thursday for a three week visit
with her mother, Rev. Katherlne
W. Phwell and jber brother, Keith
Powell and family. .Mrs. Willard
visited her mother and brother
here two years agOi.

Mrs. Ruth Plank Utter and son
Ivan, after a six week visit with
Mrs. Utter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Plank, left Tuesday for their
home in Richmond, Cal., where
Mrs. Ctter is a teacher In the high
school. They are travelling home
on the coast highways.!

Mr. and Mrs.; C. Fi Whitman
and their guest,; Wilson A. Forest
of. California, visited i the coast
near Pacfiic .City last Sunday.

Mrs, Frank. W. Settlemier had
as her guest on Wednesday, her
cousin, Mrs: Brewster of Canby.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Courtney
left a few days ago in their car
for Mr. Courtney's old Rome at
Custer, South Dakota, j They went
via Salt Lake and Denver and will
travel leisurely, taking in the
sights on the way. On their re-
turn, trip they will , come through
Yellowstone Park. They expect to
be' absent : three . weeks. Their
sons, Pat and Donald are enter-
taining their aunt, Mrs. Josephine
Bersham and their eoasln, James

Daily at the Corvallis tournament
July 4tb. Rev. Daily, an

is instructor ot arch-
ery at the Monmouth Normal.

,Miss Millicent King, secretary
J. S. Landers of tbe"

Normal, was called to Portland
Sunday by the death of her
mother, Mrs. King, 48, who had
btn ill for several weeks in p.
Portland hospital. The remains
were sent to Walla Walla, the
family home town.- - for burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Stebbins
are spending their vacation at
Seaside. Mr. Stebbins is executive
secretary of the Normal's busi-
ness office.

Frank McLaughlin is serving as
a telegraph operator at Vernonia,
and wNtes home that the town is
very busy, shipping 20 carloads
of sawed lumber daily. The sta-

tion employs three operators, an
agent and a warehouseman.

Mrs. Frank Bacon of Boise, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. Q.
Thomas, for an extended visit.

Mrs. Bertha Hall, commercial
instructor ot the Normal, accom.
panfed by Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Dennett, attended the Sunset
Trail pageant at Eugene this
week-en- d and visited Robert Hall
who is a student at the univer-
sity.

Mr. and Mrs. David Riddell
and daughter Constance, and Dr.
and Mrs. B. F. Br.tler are in Med-for- d

this week, where they are
guests of the latter' daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Bailey.

Mrs. William Riddell Jr. Is re
covering from painful injuries re
ceived a week ago, when steam
escaped prematurely from a pres
sure cooker In which she was can.
n!ng fruit, scalding her arms and
chest.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Riley and
their daughters entertained at a
birthday dinner Thursday honor-
ing the 74th anniversary of the
former's mother. Mrs. Dora Riley
of Hyatsville, Md., who is their
gnest this summer, and Is on her
first. visit to the west. i

A large assemblage of guests
enjoyed the delightful affair,
which was featured with ah ela-
borate four course dinner, and
the honor guest was presented
with many handsome gifts, among
them an oil painting of Mt. Hood.

Out of town guests Included
Dr. and Mrs. Robert H. Riley of
Baltimore, Md... Miss May Riley
of Denver; Mrs. N. L. Lloyd of
Vicksburg, Miss., and Mr. and
Mrs. J. w. Goodall and daugh-
ter Doris of Rickreall.

Six training schools which
have been conducted this summer
in connection, with the Oregon
Normal school, were closed this
week as follows: two at Salem,
one each at Corvallis. Independ
ence, Monmouth and Valsetx.
About 180 students engaged in
practice teaching in these schools
during the first jsix weeks of the
session; and a- - majority of the
number have tntered the Nor.
mal for th residue of the term. I
O : o

Aumsville
AUMSVILLE, July 27 Mr. and

Mrs.t Clifton ot Portland came
Sunday for a vacation at the H.
A. Reed home where their 3
children have, been spending the
summer.

Sunday morning about 8 o'clock
H. C. Lewis's house caught fire
on the roof and one ot the neigh
bors saw the fire and gave the
warning. The fire was put out
before much damage was done.

Mrs. Duncan and children Mary
and Tommy were Salem shoppers
Thursday.

Vern McCallister while playing
ball at Turner Sunday afternoon
got his eye badly hurt with a ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clark and
family spent Sunday at Cascadia.

Mr. and Mrs. M. McCullough
and' daughter Helen were business
callers in Sllverton Monday.

Mrs. Burl Mack and daughters
left Wednesday to join Mr. Mack
at Clatskanie and will move their
household goods to Jewel where
Mr. Mack-ha- s employment

Cathleen Sparks, the small
daughter of Mrs. Sparks, bas
been in Portland for a few days
for medical treatment

The grading is all completed on
the road between Shaw and Aums
ville and the crew ot men moved
to the McCleay job today.

Mr. and Mrs. Weatheral and
family of Sllverton spent Sunday
at the Sphovm home here,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Powell and
Mr. and Mrs. W. Powell and fam
ily of West Salem spent Sunday
at Gresham. .

-
Mrs. Smelser and children of

Sheridan are here visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Walker.--

.a ..Hooper oi snaw .was a
business visitor in town Thurs
day. ;

'

The early, flax in this vicinity
Is about all harvested

John Powell is able to be back
at work again after a serious ac
cldent on his motorcycle.
O ' r

Kingwood
KINGWOOD, July 27 C. F.

Grettlnger left Sunday by way of
the Union Pacific for Munich,
Michigan, where he will visit his
sister, Mrs. Pauline Walx. Mrs.
Walx is in poor health and plans
to come west with her brother.
Mr. Gretzlnger will alsv visit rel-
atives in Cincinnati and other
Ohio cites. He expects to be home
the latter, part of August.

Wirren: Filler, ma employee of
the Salem Palp Paper Co., .was
a Monday evening, visitor of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Smith.

Harold and Aubrey Gretxlnger,
who work lny Corvallis. visited
their home1 folks on Sunday.-Mis- s

Wilma Finster was an additional
fuesL- - .
' Mrs.; Kouin . Beaver was very
pleasantly surprised on
by the unexpected arrival ot her
brother, George Lewis, from Los
Angeles. He Is sow visiting other
relatives ia Portland. .

-

Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson and
three children of Lake Labieh,
and Harry Morgan were guests
ot R. L. Smith and family on Sun-
day. Harry, a son of Mrs: Smith,
has been staying this summer
with the Jeffersons.

Mrs. Lewis Mooney of Salem, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Edgar of this community, is re- -
overing from a severe attack of

chronic appendicitis.
--oi

Central Howell
Oi

CENTRAL HOWELL, July 27
Harvest started on Monday

ith Qnany binders in the fields.
Those who wll use combines will
not start for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lichty and
family went to Hood River last
Saturday to visit with Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Walker. Miss Myrene
Lichty stayed for a longer visit
and Miss Elsie Walker accompan-
ied the Llchty's home on Sunday.

Miss Ruth Simmons went to
Brownsville ast Saturday for a
ten days' stay with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Dough-
erty, j

A pick-u- p - team from Central
Howell went to Pratum on Tues-
day evening jand played a lively
game ot Indoor baseball with the
Pratum team. Pratum beat the
Howell team 117-1- 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waltman
and daughter Lauretta and Miss
Faye Ramsden made a trip to the
coast on Tuesday returning Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Simmons
went to Milwaukie Sunday for a
visit with Mrs. U. S. Simmons and
Miss Ethel Simmons.

Miss Jean Lauderback spent a
few days in Lebanon last week
with her aunt and uncle Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Tweed.
O "

Ffratum 1
PRATUM. July 27. Miss Beu- -

lah Smith from West Linn Is
visiting here tat the home of her
grandparent?, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Powell. She will stay over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Emery and
daughter Evelyn are touring in
southern Oregon, their main ob- -
ective is Crater Lake and , the

Oregon Caves, They will return
by way of Bend and Hood River.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred de Vries at
tended Sunday school at Gates
last Sunday. I

A duet by p. H. and J. J.
Thompson was very much enjoy-
ed at the Epworth league meeting
Sunday evening at the picnic
grounds. Mrs. Harold, de Vries
was leader aid Miss Evelyn Em-
ery was ehoirlster. Miss Emery
also sang a solo. The pastor, Mis?
Amanda Mitztier closed with a
short sermon; a large bonfire fur-
nished light.!
O j o

Suhnyside
SUNNTS1DF. July 27. Haying

Is now over and the harvesting of
grain Is on.

S. M. Chandler and family of
Sllverton visited at the home of
his father WV S. Chandler.

Kennedy Warden is home from
Corvallis. 8

Jack Chapman bas returned
from Oklahoma where he has been
employed for 'the last year.

EUen Pemberton Is home from
O. S. C. for the summer vacation.

Cecil Pearson has finished his
school at Hartford, Conn., and
now nas a pastorate near Pough
keepsle, NewfYork.

Stopping at the Sunnyslde sta
tion to purchase a basket of
peaches, brought about a meeting
of William Pierce of Glendale.
Cal., and, George Heck art and
Frank Barnet of Suhnyside. They
were boyhood, friends and had not
met for years.

W. S. Pemberton of the Sunny- -

side Fox Farfii reports the sale of
a valuable pair of foxes to a local
man.

Mrs; Clara' Blair and family are
visiting at the home of her broth
er D. 8. Pearson.

It has been reported that there
will be but two mail routes out of
Turner, one frunning east of the
railroad and the second west. The
new routes will cover more terri
tory at less expense, some of Pres
ident Hoovers economy pledge.
O - Oi

Salem Heights
--o

SALEM HEIGHTS, July 27.
Mrs. Willis j Caldwell received
word ot the: death of her aunt.
Mrs. Mary Cunnigham of Leba
non. Mrs. jLunmngnam was a
pioneer of Linn county, having
lived there 71 years. She was tbe
last daughter of .Henry Davidson
who crossed the plains in an early
day. She la survived by two
brothers, William Davidson of
Brownsville and Theodore David
son et Eugene, and one eon. C.
W. Malson and four grandchil
dren, and a- - host of other rela-
tives. I

The cherry! picking is over and
there was no; loss this year on ac
count of ram as there was last
year. The loganberry picking Is
nearlng the end of another year's
crop. The sett crop la prunes and
they ripen in the fall and in the
mean time the people seek work
elsewhere ortgo on their vacation
trips.

The new jkchool house Is pro-
gressing as fast as possible. Tbe
joists have jbeen placed and the
rest of the structure will soon be
in evidence, i

Dan Wagner returned to his
home after having spenftbe past
month In Southern Oregon visit-
ing with hislson, Jim, who has. a
large ranch in tbe mountains.

. Mrs. Roy Bohannon 4 and two
sons Jack aid Bobby, are spend
ing the summer at Pacific City.

Russel Brooks consul to Belfast
Ireland, lefts Sunday tor t short
business tour after which he will
return .to Ireland. V He has been
visiting with his mother Mrs, Mil-

has been given the name DoloresJ
Agnes.

Captain and Mrs. Oliver S. Ol-

son have as their guest for? two
weeks, Mr. Olson's brother and
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Olson
of Aberdeen. Wash,.

Mr. and Mrs. J J. Adams of
Seattle, old friends of C. F. Whit-
man, arrived Tuesday and are the
Kuests of the Whitmans.

Mr. and Mrs.Al Mishler 'and
daughter, old residents of Wood-barn- ,,

came Monday from Albany
for a Tisit with friends and' rela-
tives. ,

Mrs. Jennie Austin entertained
her friend. Mrs. Minnie Moore of
Salem, last Sunday.

Wayne Tarkenln of the State
Training; school, who was badly
injured in a manure spreader re-

cently, is making splendid pro-
gress toward recovery in a Salem
hospital. His leg will be saved.

Mrs. FrankGrimps. who under-
went a serious operation at . St.
Vincent's hospital in Portland re-
cently, is doing well. Her hus-
band and her sisters, Miss Mabel
and Miss Myrtle Fikan and friends
are spending a great deal of time
with her.

Mrs. Preston Drew has returned
to her home at Klamath Falls af-
ter visiting her father,- - Alfred
Klamp and her brothers, Ilmer
and Gorda JClamp. Elmer return-
ed witli his sister for a visit of
one month.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Withers, ac-

companied by Mr. Wither's moth-
er, Mrs. L. A. W7itherr of McMinn-
ville, motored to Tacoma last Sun-
day, spent some time with Mr.
Withers' uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Vowel!, and returned home

"Tuesday.

Hubbard
O O

HUBBARD, July 27. Miss Ag-

nes Weaver had her tonsils re-

moved at the Hubbard Mineral
Springs Sanatorium Thursday.
Miss Weaver, a former Hubbard
high school" student, recently re-

turned with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Weaver and brothers,
Joe Jr., and Bobby, from Goslien,
Indiana, where they spent last
year.- - The Weaver family expect
to remain at Hubbard from which
place Mr. Weaver does -- trucking
to Portland and other places.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ilinricks of
Los Aqgeles.-'Cal-.. are guests at
the homeMjf Mrs. Hinrick's cousin,
Walter McMannls, agent at the
Southern Pacific depot at Hub-
bard. Mr. and Mrs. Ilinricks are
on their way home from a trip
to Vancouver, B. C.

Mrs.j Louise Grimps and ntece,
Shirley Grimps and Mrs. Frances
EricksonT and daughter,- - Carol,
went to Portland Thursday to see
Mrs. Emma Grimps, Shirley's
mother, who is at Coffey's clinic
recovering from an operation for
appendicitis.

Joe Calvert of Hubbard left Sat-
urday for a two weeks' visit with
his son, Percy Calvert, at Walla
Walla. Wash.

Mrs. Neva McKenzie, manager
of the lbcal telephone office, re-
turned Sunday from a week's va-

cation spent with her friends Mrs.
Arthur Mace and daughter, Na-di- ne

of St. Helens. Mrs. McKen-
zie visited the beaches along the
Rooseveft highway from "Newport
to Astoria. She especially enjoyed
Cannon beach and the Marine gar
dens at Newport.

Mrs. Mel Malone accompanied
her husband to Astoria Sunday.
Mr. Malone worKs for the state
highway commission and will be
at Astor a for a few days and from
there to Seaside where he will be
working fori several weeks., Mrs.
Malone'tj father N. Noblitt. who
is a meriber of the Malone house-
hold, will visit at the home of a
relative, Lee Fish, at Monitor; dur-
ing the absence of his daughter.

Mr., attd Mrs. A. R. Bevens and
daughleih, Miss Anita, accompanied
by Melv n Mitts, at a picnic lunch
at Silvetf Creek Falls Sunday. Mr.
Bevens Wrought home.a fine string
of troutL

Mr. aind Mrs. Frank Mallory
were haippily surprised Saturday,
when Mf. Mallory's brother, J. K.
Mallory , of Streator, 111., whom
they "had not seen for 28 years,
arrived In Hubbard for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mayhew, of
Hubbard, accompanied by their
daughteMn-law- , Mrs. V. Mayhew
and sons of Maupln. attended the
church wienie dinner at St. Louis.
given by the Catholic church at
that place Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Crittenden apd
children of Hillsoboro were Wed
nesday kuests of Mr. Crittenden's
father, Charles Crittenden, Hub-
bard's postmaster. Mr. Crittenden
returned home but Mrs. Critten-
den and! children are visiting for
a few days.

J. Orth. "Jerry," left Tuesday In
his scenip painted roadster for Chi
cago, the home of his father. Jerry,
who has been employed at Play-mo- re

ptlrk for the past two years
Is well known for his artistic abil
ity, having painted many beauti
ful pictures of Oregon scenery dur-
ing the time, he .has spent at Hub-
bard. . Hp expects to return next
fall, accompanied by his father.

The Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph rompany has greatly Im
proved the office at Hubbard by
installing a new electrie lighted
sign on the outside and sew light
fixtures inside-- U

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mack, drug
gists, left Tuesday for an omlng
at the beaches. They expect to
visit' several while on their trip.
Joe Catvert fa in charge of the
store during tbe absence -

Mrs. , Leo Byera was a Tecent
guest at the heme Mr. and Mrs.
George Garland. Prof. Byers, prin-
cipal of the Sutherlin school, was
former principal of the Hubbard
schools. "'

Marshal Dana, Jr., of 'Portland,
son of Marshal Dana, associate

Hubbard Growers find Mar-

ket Good But Crops Less
Than Other Years

, HUBBARD, luly 27 - In spite
of the fact that there has been
a shortage of all kinds ot fruit
grown in the Hubbard district, the
Fruit Growers association of Hub--

,bard has up to date handled
128.123.82 worth of fruit with

!the remainder of the loganbe
eron and all of the black berry
crop still to come m.

l Because of adders ciifaatlc
enndltiona this Tear, the Associa

tion has been able to produce on-

ly 80 per cent of the Etterberg
strawberries, contracted for. Only
about 60 per cent of the cherry
contract and about 75 per cent of

'

the loganberry contract will be
tilled. Up to the present date

rthe aales by the Hubbard Fruit
Growers Association hare been as

Ifolows: Sold to Reld Murdock &

6).
1

f 89.S92 lbs. Marshall strawber- -

Ties 5c or J4.449.60.
i 14.090 lbs. raspberries 8c

or $1,127.20.
495 lbs. Lambert cherries

gc or $34.00
i 2.201 lbs. Blng cherries 8c

--tor $176.08.
i 8.898 lbs. Royal Ann cherries

10c or $869.80.
I Sold to Star Food Products Co.

"
f 8.263 lbs. Kentish cherries j

c or $195.78.
i f 10,889 lbs. Mont, cherries

He or $707.78.
i Sold to Oregon Packing Co.

I 318.524 lbs. Loganberries
45 or $12,740.96.

A 21.947 lbs. Black caps 7c
or $877.88.

98.496 lbs. Etterber? straw-
berries 8 7c or $6,894.72;

The 1930 crop of soft straw-terri- es

has been sold to Held
Murdock & Co., at a satisfactory
price.

The Hubbard Fruit Growers
Association is only six years old
but It has an enrollment of one
hundred fifty fruit growers. The
Board pf Directors consists of G.
S. Hall: President. D. E. Mc Ar-

thur: Secretary-treasure- r. C. F.
Beavens. M. Bronce, W. F. Hoff-
man. H. C. Reed. Jack Miller.

."William Ben try. all local fruit
growers. .D. E. McArthur la
manager of the bcrryhouse. where
the fruit is received for shipping,
and Ray Bevens is bookkeeper
and helper. As soon as the

crop Is finished the
'herry hotifce will close till the ev-

ergreen blackberry harvest be-

gins. "

--o
Monmouth i

' MONMOUTH, July 27. A group
of Portland teachers who are at--j
tending the summer session of the
Oregon Normal school, entertain--1

ed at luncheon Wednesday at the
dormitory, honoring Miss Julia
Spooner who i9 prominent in pla--i
toon system work in the schools '

ot Portland.
n Miss Queenie Swanson and Miss
Agnes Matlock were in charge of
the luncheon arrangements,

a. Sydney D. Percival, county
! (clerk of Jefferson county, with
"Mrs. -- Percival and daughters
Elaine and Kathleen, visited their
eldest daughter, Nell, who is at-
tending the Normal this summer,
for several days this week, also
renewed acquaintance with Polk

'county friends. . Leaving Wednes-
day for coast points they plan to
return shortly to their home at
Madras.! ,

1 Mrs. B. E. Wright of Klamath
Falls Is the house guest ot Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Craven. With her
mother,: Mrs. Alice Dicken, she
resided in Monmouth several

i years ago and attended the Oregon
-- Normal school where she was a

classmate of Mrs. Craven.
Mrs. Wright is on a brief va

cation from operation of a candy
shop in Klamath Falls where she

: manufactures all of her own pro- -
ducts.

The following Portland teach- -
exs "who are attending the Nor-- :
mal enjoyed a picnic Tuesday eve- -
ning at the Dallas park: Mis

tLoniae ' Dutton, Mrs. Margaret
Strange, Mrs. Evangeline Van

;Horn, and Misses Queenie Swan-ro- n,

Agnes Matlock, Frances
iDowd, Myrtle Wheeless, Agnes
Dowd, Ethel, Tillman. Lucy Mor- -
ton, Alice Metzler, Irene Van Lan
ingham, Margaret Conway, Teres
a Baccerlch.

4 Monmouth teachers who were
quests of the affair were Misses
Mary Robards and Emma Henkle

.1 Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Culver of,t. Louis, Mo., are guests this

.'week ot Mr. and Mrs. F.-- E. Cham
- Iers, who were friends of theirs
in the Bullion state. ' Mr. Culver

. Twaa a guest at the Lions jluncheon
Tuesday and-- addressed the club,
vwlth particular reference to the
agricultural bountitulness of Ore- -

. con.
i Members ot the Mulkey family

will gather at the Dallas park Sun-da- y

for their annual reunion. In--
- citations have been sent out in an
-- endeavor to reach all branches of
, thelamily. and a large gathering
Is expected to attend.

. : Directors of the Monmouth
acnooi aistrici aave purcnasea a

struck from Graham, and Cal--Ijrea- th

for use in transporting
. 'chool children from the Lewis-,-VU- le

and Elkins districts to Mon-.smout- h.

,The truck body will ac- -i

commodate fifty children, and was
, 'decided upon after careful incpec-1k- m

jot many types. Laird Lind- -
erman of Lewisville has been se-.tur- ed

as driver; f
4 Dr. and Mrs. 'George A. Cathey
'lot Portland were guests of Rey.
.'and Mrs. L. L; Daily Wednesday
ftlgnt,' leaving Tbursday morning
for . Santa .. Barbara accompanied

y Rerv Daily. - They will . parti-ipat- e

tn the National Archery
Tournament to ' be " held at Santa

r 7 rr,Tea on
I

Thursday.
A number of orcbardists in this

vicinity have crews 'at work pick-
ing seedling cherries, which seed
companies of Salem have bought
in order to get the seed for plant--
ing. f

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. ' Kugel of
Willamette Lodge were Monday
callers at the homes of Mr, and
Mrs. W. D. Henry and Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Crawford.

Mrs. D. R. Ruble was a visitor
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Madsen.
In the evening Mrs. George Boyd
and two daughters Edrudell and
Merrilyn were their guests, spend-
ing the evening in dancing and
singing.

Frank Crawford completed top
ping the strawberries on his large
strawberry acreage at Zena this
week. His crew of men are now
being employed at wood cutting
and haying. Spraying of orchards
and gooseberries starts soon.

M. Showenberger and L. Cord.
were house guests at the home of
Mr.f and Mrs. W. D. Henry at

Maple Mound farm Tuesday
Ight. Mr. Showenberger and

Mr. Cord are in their senior and
unior year at McMInnville col

lege and are earning funds to
help pay expenses by selling dic-
tionaries to high school students.

Miss Imogene Alsman of Lin
coln returned to her home Wed
nesday after being in Salem a
week with her sister, Mrs. Adam
Kerber, who is quite ill. Miss Als
man returned to Mrs. Kerber's
again Thursday and intends, to re
main there awhile. Mrs. Kerber's
condition was not improving at
last reports.

Sanford Wilson of Lincoln hai
been quite ill for several months.
Monday. Ira O. Alsman. proprietor
of the Lincoln store, took him to
Portland, where he expected to
undergo a serious operation.
When he got to Portland he found
that the operation would have to
be postponed for a while so he
came back home with Mr. Als
man.
O O

Falls City
o

FALLS CITY, July 27. Beth
Mae Critchlow and Hugh Francis
Sheeby of Durkee, Ore.; were
married at the home of the bride's
parents at Bridgeport, Saturday,
jury zu.

A new bridge is to be built to
replace the old red bridge on Day
ton street

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mather Smith.
Mrs. Annie Vedder and Mr. Ned
Smith spent the week-en- d at Es--
tacada with Rev. and Mrs. J. F.
Dunlap.

R. E. Helm of McMinnville has
purchased the sotck of eroceries
and merchandise owned by A. A
and E. A. Muck and opened their
store Saturday.

Roberta Miles is visiting Judith
tJriswold In Corvallis

R. Paul and Richard Paul Jr .
who have Seen employed at Hos- -
Kins are painting tbe grade school
building.

A group of young people gath
ered for a wienie roast, at the
Moose picnic grounds Saturday.
Present were: Roberta and Lucile
Miles, Elsie Jones. VNeva Pare.
Frances, Lillian and Lorlnr Hatch.
Harry Otte, Frank Brown, Edna
Balnter, Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
Wilson, all of Falls City. Judith
and Bill Griswold ot Corvallis,
Veldon Morris of

e

Valsetz. and
Keveiie Howell of Neskowino --O

Newport
o Ot

NEWPORT, July 27. Fishing
has become one of Newport's most
popular diversions. Every morn
Ing row boats dot the bay as va
cationists try their luck. Many
ormg in large catches of flound
ers, bass, perch, and torn cod- -
Deep sea fishing also claims its
share of interest and great quan
titles of halibut and silversides
are brought In daily.

A. W. Biener of Salem was
recent visitor at the Abbey.

Mr. and Mrs. George Savage
are occupying their beach cottage.

Mrs. Clara M. Simklns-an- d
daughter. Miss Velma Simkins. of
Salem, are vacationing at the
beach. They are guests at the
Gilmore

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. James and
Miss Myrta James, former Salem
residents, have as their house
guests, Mr and Mrs. A. L James
of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Seth
Morford and daughters of Seattle,
and Mrs. T. C. Caret ens of Hon-
olulu, r

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Graber mo
tored over from Salem for a va
cation. Tney are domiciled at
Whltten camp. .

Miss Reta Brenfano, Tessie
Brentano, and Madge Burnett of
Salem, are spending a week atcnerry city.

Arthur Baeschen of Salem Is a
recent guest at the Damon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Org of Sa
lem are sojourning at Glenwbod
camp.

Mrs. H. Klmsey and family, are
spending a week at Sunset Lodge

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCollum
and Harold McCollum of Spokane
Wash., and W. H. McCollum and
Mary and Henry McCollum of Sa
lem . are vacationing at the Old
Playground.

Mr. and Mrs. will Bennett of
Salem are recent visitors at Whit- -

ten camp..
Mr.Gand Mrs. J. I. Ktislmons

and family of Salem are spending
their vacation In Newport. They
are nest at the jGilmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Bock, of
I Salem art spending-- a week In
1 Newport, They are sojourning ta

j ' j.


